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FOR THE
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Cakes to Please
by Mrs. Richard C. Spence

Don’t skip desseits with your
jneals Economical meals don't
have to be plain meals A delici-
ous addition to menus desseits
spaik mtei est fiom family mem-
beis

Cakes seems to be a uimeisal
favoute as fai as desseits go
And as fai as a fovonte of men
the cake would be a coconut
layet cake

COCONUT LAYER CAKE
ra cup shortening

1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
2 cups sifted cake flour
1 tablespoon double - acting

baking powder
’'a cup milk

Strawbeny preserves
Coconut Cream Frosting

Ci earn shoitening Add sugai
salt and vanilla Cieam until
fluffy Add eggs, one at a time,
beating well aftei each addition
powdei Add alternately with
Sift togethei flom and baking

FAMILY

milk, adding flom fust and last
Mix until thoioughlv blended
Pom equal amounts of battei in
to pans (8 inch layeis) that have
been lined with 2 layeis of wax-
ed paper Bake in a moderate
oven (375 degiees) about 30
minutes When cool, icmove
fiom cake pans Use stiawbeny
pieseives as the filling Fiost
the cake with Coconut Cieam
Fiostmg
COCONUT CREAM FROSTING

cup shortening
3 cups sifted powdeied sugar
5 tablespoons milk

’a teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
'a cup shredded coconut
Cieam shoitcung unhl soft

and fluffv Add powdei ed
sugai. milk, salt and vanilla
Beat until smooth and cieamy
Spiead stiawbeny pieseives
between the two cake laveis and
host top and sides with host-
ing Spunklc with shiedded
coconut

ORANGE CVSHEW CAKE
(a cup graham cracker crumbs
V, teaspoon nutmeg

pound butter or margarine
4 eggs, separated
IVi cups sugarFREE

ROTARY
MOWER

With Purchase of an

International®

CUB CADET 1'

Lawn & Garden
Tractors

\-:Vv■ i

6 NEW MODELS
ALL ELECTRIC START

71 7H P Dnect Dnve
306 10 H P Dnect Drive
126 12 HP Dnect Drive
107-10 HP Hychostdlic Dnve
127-12 HP Hydiostatic Di ive
147 14 H P Hydiostatic Di ive

Full line of ovei 50 wo: k sivnc
iUachments Cub Cadet, best
leason evei to make lawn and

den choi es fun

COPE &

WEAVER CO.
New Pr»\idcnce

Ph. 786-7351

1 cup sailed cashews ground
2 teaspoons grated orange

peel
Vi cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt
I'j cups ft(■‘•h mange juke

(iu'.is .i Onuh spi iiu fmm
cake pan Comh.nc gi ili.im
ci.uke uuinl)'. ,iml nutmeg

spnnkli lunlv ovei m ule of
gie.ut'.l pan C'n m hill n. egg

yolks ami one uip ‘•u ,ar iuU'l
light and fluff' Vld cashews
and oiange peel S.ft togethei

floui. baking powdei and salt
add to ci earned miV.irt alter
nately with one cup oiange
juice, beginning and ending
with floui mixtuie Fold m
stiffly beaten egg whites Turn
into piepaicd pan, bake at 350
degiees for Ito 111l 1 1 houis, un
til cake tests done In small
saucepan bung remaining
oiange juice and sugai to a
boil, reduce heat and simmei
foi 10 minutes Pour ovei top
ol hot cake Let cake cool com-
pletely in pan

APPLE UPSIDE-DOWN
GINGERBREAD

Topping:
1 can (1 pound) sliced ap-

ples
2 ; cup molasses
V> cup sugar

2 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine

Gingerbread:
li cup butter or margarine

cup sugar
2 eggs

2
! cup molasses

2 cups sifted all-purpose
flour

!'<• teaspoons baking soda
Vi teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon ginger
] l> teaspoon cinnamon

teaspoon ground cloves
•'i teaspoon nutmeg
?! cup orange juice
Arrange apples in greased 9

x 13 x 2-rnch baking pan Pom-
molasses over apples sprinkle
with sugar and dot with butter

Cream together butter and
sugar Beat in eggs, one at a
time Blend in molasses Sift I HOLLAND

STONE

Ready-Mixed
CONCRETE

New Holland, Pa.

CONCRETE
BLOCK

METAL
WINDOWS

Mew Holland Concrete Products
354-2114

SUPER
SHOES

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BROAD ST
LITITZ. PENNA

Hours: Mon thru Sat. 9 to 9
Sunday 9 to 5

<soif Sorvice
2750 Columbia Ave,

Lancaster

Lane. Co’s Largest
Shoe Stoie

All M Qnal’ty
Supei Low Prices

S3£s<£

SPECIAL VALUES
TRUMP G-VRDEN AND TRANSPLANTING m 0

TROWELS 40»
PLASTIC

*■WINDOW SHADES s| 50«
Cut To Youi Size Up To 36 Inches ®

BOYS PERMA PRESS SHORT SLEEVE g, M

SPORT SHIRTS $1 gQtj
Plaids and Solid Colois

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WED. THRU TUBS.

LADIES LEATHER CM
SHOES
Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and

General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile Noith ofRoute 23 AlongRoute 625

R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-6150

together flour, baking soda,
.salt and spices Add to creamed
mixtuie alternately with the
oiange juice, beginning and
ending with floui mixture
Spoon nuxtiue ovei apples
P.ake .n 351) de.-ue oven 50
nunuhs ’I o siivi. invert on
«tnin: plil.ei

I’ XItTV-PEKPEt T
GINOERBKEU)

I package (11 ounces)

gei bread mix
1 cup water
'i cup flaked coconut
'• cup chopped almonds

2 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine

1 cup dairy sour cicam
3 tablespoons honey

'a teaspoon ground ginger
1 (1-pound, 4-ounce) can

pineapple tidbits, drained
Toasted coconut

Pi cheat electue skillet, cov-
eied to 280 degiees Prepaie
gingeibread mix accoidmg to
package dnections, using one
cup water Stu m coconut and
almonds Melt buttei or mar-
ganne in pi cheated electric
skillet, pour in batter Cover,
bake 15 minutes with vent on
cover closed, and 5 minutes
moie with vent open Mean-
while, combine sour cieam,

honey, ginger and pineapple
(Continued on Page 21)

gin
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‘•Ring mound the iosy," n muff
full of posies. Cany a lose bou-
quet around with you through
cold wind and snow. This rose
muff goes wondei fully with the
look of a maxi coat, or any coat.
To make one, you need worsted
yam in vailegated roses and
olive preen, plus a 7 1 j" long muff
foim The inner base, the raised
losettes and leaves are all cro-
cheted. Fiee instiuctions aie
available by sending a self-ad-
dies-ed, stamped envelope to the
Meedlewoik Editoi of this news-
papei along with your request
foi Leaflet PC 3232.

Try A Classified Ad
It- Pays!


